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"Jhatsoover lie sazUh îsnto yo1L di. il."

JONTi1LY QAIFLBTc?à"(
OP THI E

Canada Congregational Woiuan's Board of Missions.

No.1.~ 10NTREALJ, FEBRUARY, 1896. a Pr.~~~

SUBJECTS FR P RAYER. -1ebruary.
H le maketh wars to ceaso." -Ps. xlvM. <-il ; I. H.4, 5; Zach. lx. 10.
Topics rOit AUXILIAIIY MEEFTINGS IN IlLIFE AND LIGHT."Z

FebruaryKytJan Its Temples ; The Dobhi'h;Te>-
mission orker8. Mi M

March-Cobe, Japan. Tfhe City; flhe Girl'e College; The ~
IFvangelistic Work.

THiE MONTHLY LEAFLET.
Ail1 communications and letters fri the misejonaries intended C

for publication should bea addreied to the Editor, Mrs. S3ane,
-12.5 Mackay street, Montreal, â (*)

* EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.
The " Monthly Leaflet " ie noiv aul establlhed fact, aMd trorâ

nionth to month will be sent to 1,000 of our homes. The names
of our missionaries eh 'uld be familiar household words, and their'
lettere looked for and read with a.s kind and eager intercst ae
though newvs froni boloved relatives. The missionaries are our
representative8. They have lef t their native land, kindred,
homes, and inany of the amenities pertaining to civilization, to
obey the Mastér'e comand: "Coe into ail the world," etc.
ShahI not w3 %vho stay at, home u1phol'd their bande with for
prayers gifte, love, and sympathyl Few can go; many cati
give; ail can pray."

From M~iss IMargaret Melville.
È xtract from letter received by Mre.. Wickson, Toronto

PEAU~~~~~~ LOVEDBA -M-astlttr0t.it~nfo 9, 1895.
DzaLVDONES -yl8 etrwsiitnfomBailundu,

Wvhére wve remainecf for a feiv days. Mms. lFay and her two
thildren 'vere there, during Mr. Fay'e absence at the coast,
Mr. Stover was there'also ; he irs in very poor health, and
,iecided to return to America, Mre. Webster guitig with l m j
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hie certainly needs a change very badly. We lef t Bailuindu on
Thursday (September 26th), reaching Sakaiijimba on Saturday C
forenoon, where wve remained with Mr. and Mrs. Read until
Monday. Thîis beine the newest station, it is flot so large as
tihe others, but is domng wvell. They have a new school hotitsa
alinost completed. Service wvas lIeld on SundaT înornin&-the
first Uînbundu service I had attended, ivith trie exception of
those Iîeld. while wve wvere in camp. This station is very prettily
situated, so, that one can see for miles around. Leaving there,
on Monday, we rode for tlîree hours, avhen main began to fal].
My tepoia was fully haîf an hour ahead of the others, but I ptt
on iny waterproof, tucked my feet up, and enjoyed the shower.
The inen, svho wvere dressed in a cloth tied round their svaists
and a string of beils on top of that, did not seem to mind the
ramn, for it soon dried off theirbacks. I had spl.endid men, svlie
trotted along, soon bringing me to the hoad village of the dis- f
trict, wvherc such beautiul trees are always found. They sur-
round tise villages; sometimes inside, sometimes outside the g
palisades. Under these trees ave found many of the boys with
their loads-waiting for the rain to stop. We remained f<,r a b
quarter of an hiour, and then my men said they were cold. and r
wanted to go on. So 1 got in, and wve went on quickly to ths
camnp, wher,3 wve found good hutq and wvater. The huts are usu-
allyh-uilt by plIacing sticks twveie or fourteen feet long so as to g
look in the centre of the top and formn a circle on tise ground; g
this they cover with leaves and thatei avith qrass; for it is not P
pleasant to feel drop! drop! drop! avhen one is asleep, th

Oct. llth.-I was telling you about the day wve avere caughi "
in the ramn. Helen and Mrs. Currie did not fare as well as I b
did. Their carriers placed one end of their tepoias in a tree, the
other end being placed on the ground. Helen's men, who were l
haîf drumk, put lier feet in tihe tree and her head on the ground.
We hiad a good laueh at it afterwards, as she ivas loft there
until one of the station boys came up and made the man take
the load while he took the tepoia. When we came near Cisamba
about two hours off, we camped, and sent on word that we woulân
be in in the morning (October 2nd). When about haif way t'nere
we avere met by Ngulu and many more of our boys, wvho too<
our tepoies and quickly brought us in. Soon we met Mr. Currie
on his mule, and the g fris alto came. AUl day we lad visitors;
they would sit on the floor, and greet us by clapping their lands h
and repeatlng their salutation. They do flot greet youi until
they sit down. On Thursday morning Helen went over to Mrt.
Currie's to help py the nnen-which means cutting un manyn
piecos of oloth, wls'ioh às used for money. At our Suncty ser-
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vice, Ngiilui's baby wvas baptized. It looked so cute, with a
crearn dress and littie bonnet on. We bad comnmuinion at the
close. It wvas grand to see these people partaking of tho bread
and wine, slîowing their love for our dear Saviour.

Oct. 2Lst.-One of our caravans arrived yesterday. My things
are in good condition, and rny dlock is ticking un the sheif. Our
o)rgan is very nice, but is nlot quite put together yet. We are al
wveIl, and enjoyiug our work. I like it so rnucb, but ivili be glad
when 1 cani talk, a littie better in Umbundu. The people eall
mie "'Ondona Margaretta." M. MICLVILLE.

Frorn Miss Maggie Melville.
CISAMBISA, Oct. 18, 1895.

Extracts frein letter received by Miss Miatt, Toronto:
On WednPsday three of our girls married three of our boys,

foer of the six being members of the church. Last Monday tise
girls wvent to their own villages. Then, on Tuesday, tliree
others followed, one for each bride; also six boys, two for eacîs
bride. There inust be no relation of the bride, for none of tihe
relations of either bride or bridegroorn are allowed to do any
%work on tise wvedding day. On WVednesday inorning, sliirtiy
befnre nine, wve sawv a procession of about a dtizen or miore people,
anon- vhonm wve could easily ýistinguish a girl %nitli a white
girdle, that being sent by the bridegron. Titis was Vita's
pro'cession. Firat carne a smaller boy carrying a gun. TMien
the third person wvas a bey wvith a gourd ats a symiboi of lier pos-
sessions, a they use these for carrying wvater, etc. Tiien a
basket on tIse head of the next, containing lier hue, pot, etc.
The bride following, then hier girl in attendance, followed by the
beys 'who wvent for hier, and the old men of bier v.illage ceming
iast. Her mnother remains at borne and lias food sent to lier.
rie bride goca to the house of the groom, washes and puts on
lothes given ber by the groom (it is custornary for the groom to
-pply the bride with clotbing from the tinte of their engagement>
ind has food. The second girl arrived about ten, and tise third
iot until nearly one, as bier village is four heurs off. Haîf an
sour after tue bell rang, se that soon the scheol-house wvas
rewded, and tbey had difficulty in findii.,- sittimg ront, but
lisse people are neyer at a loas for a seat ; they just ait dewn on
'hIe flser. The brides sat on the front seat on one aide and the
ooms on the other. Af ter ainging, reading and prayer, they

vere married by Mr. Cernie, une couple at a time. Then aIl six
eaeeling, Ngulu offered prayer, and we shoek hands wvith theui,
bie brides aîîd the groomns left the k cbool-lsouse separately. I
ad iny camnera ready and got thein te corne into our yard*a and
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took tiieni. Tiiere vvere a lut of people liote, and 1 tried to get
then, bitt asi suon des I pu iîîtud nîy cambera at thene they ail riui
awaty. 1, lin rgot thiiet runining, at least. They .ail went
,,ver tu the boiyt' coîupoun)tiid %vlere the fe.i.st wus prepared.
They had thiree or four pige, à guat, I think, a shee> and xnany
clhicktcw, bes4ides Innslà aîîd btians.. Th'le girls had been up at
twvo aliflo.It evei, mîurîîing fin a neekc] p>undiîîg corn. It is quite
à work to couk so iodi. XVe w cnt up ti see tlicim hianding ont
the food wliich was serxed iii differciat lionees, the boys and

girl;s, accurding to iiiitii cu.stuo, npt etin tgether. One of the
h"bys sent us a live claieken as à present. .U'oud wvas sent to thje

villages t,, the old men .uid the inothers. The day bef-,re the
wveddinig ive. lad co.tte, shirts and clothei to mnake. 1 felt 'ýery
tired after the sewving, and su did H1elen.

\Ve have jus-t finislied behuol, and Ileleti lias gune over tg) tlic
mediciîîe bouse %ýitli Mr.4. Curti. The ptatients ha% e nearly a!li
sores to be drussed. Hlelen always dues that. t

You cannot imagine hou goud it is to be beside Helen again. t
iii our owîi houie, for I feel % ry nîochel at home liere already and f
have learned to love the boys and gil, s.

We are busy gettinig the gardeîî d ug, atid Kumnbo is af raid %% ei
dg- not have secds planted soon enough. le iv, seh a good,
thoughtful boy. Yonrs, AOAGIE MIeLVILLIe..

From? Rev. Jf. C Perkitsi.
AituuuoTTari, South India, Nov. 4thà, 1895.

DMAIS riRIENDS IN MONTR1eAL, - Your kind donation for the
Clîurch Building " The Frederiec Stevenson Meinorial
Chapel" and preecher at Kundalavi, has corne to me throughi
Mrs. Sanders, thc treasurer of the C. C.W.B. M,. 1 thaak you
very inuch for it, as it ie the greatest hielp to sne in iîy vvork.
XVe have special difficulty lu getting people to give for churchies
and buildings. They seein to be miore ready and wvilling to give
for a preacher than for bricks and inortar or înud and thatch,s
and yet tige little church buildings are absolutely neceesary. Ia
wvould if I dared, and there wvas no commnand to thé contrary,
add to the words in the' Bible, "« How can they hear vvithout a ti
preacher," the words, " and how is he going to preach without a ni
building?" You knowv, or if you do not, I novv tell you, the A
Kundalavi congregation, like rnany of our people, live in little e
buts, in wvhich only a very few people ean gathar and also, hike a ai
lot of children, tiiere ie alwaye some coolness *between some A
menibers of the congregation and such do not.1ilze to go to each ut1
other's houses. So ive are obliged to have chiurchee, or else w
mneetinigs and services.are not kzept up. Whien .a congregatiol jii
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like the Kundalaý,j breaks3 away froin lîcatlienisîn, tîrero is
wuclh teaching to be dune and îuuch wvurk iii "Ilaying a btrong
fundation. " Their t.xw lieliof is a] %vays nîixed up iviti a lut of
buperstition-s, and it tkstiinoa and patience tu get rid of therIn.
Tii cuîîgregation liad ii, severe blow jus.-t .st the thireshiold of
Chiristianity. Tlieir principal mrani went off un b)usiiie8s to a
t illâge abolit twenty iiîileti distance, and whIilu there %vas attacked
LX elhoiera, arîd oîîly just escaped. Ail the hîcothieri iiiiîîîodiateiy

si," That's ivliat you get for becoîîîing Chit isti.tn," and our
Iîew people were rsstier staggured for a tinte. But after a
rnunth or su they wverc ail i iglit again and n0w do flot fear
aiiuther sucli a 8hî>ck. Thte catecLiA or prcacher in charge is
quite efficient aîîd i bringiîig thin forward very iticely. The
church is ot yet buit, I aia sorry to say, oiving to varions
ciiiises. First, the cutntractur deiayed about a inonthi theri
Mien lie had made '], feav thàousaiîd bricks a raiti feul aîid spoilt
thieîi thMin fearing it %vuuld ran hie delayed a fev wveeks mrore;
thon wlien lie could easiiy lhave niadu thoîji, choiera caiîîe, and
fur a rntiî lie coîild get 110 %vorkîîîau, and lastly it lias bozii
raing nearly overy day for the past thîirty days, su tlîat it is
impîossible to mîake bîicks. Titus you ,ee wto have need of great
patience in ail olir deaiings v4ith the Hiridus iii any mîatter
wliatsoever %vo inay have îvith thein.

I expect, lînîver, by FebrsuAry to have a coifortabie brick
church rcady for the congregation.

Tlîanking you for your kind lielp, I amn, yourb sincereiy,
JA31Eox 0. PERKINS.

Prom Rev. -. WJ. Matccalluln.
Extracts frorn lotter in "IJaiiy Witness

s!Mouaras , Nov. 18, 1895, wvas a day of terror for the Cliristians
ofMr .Tite trouble wvhich began here on Oct. 23, aud as

ire thought lîad reached its climnax on Sunday, Nov. 3, whien
.%bout thirty Christians wvere siiot duovn in the streets, wvas to
,ittain proportions iiucli larger evexi tbaî 've feared. Ever since
tlie outbreakc occurred the Christians, for tlîe iost part, had
remîained shat up inl tlîeir houses ; it wvas not safo to go out.
Apart froin the danger to life, robbery, especially by the soldiers,
%vas the order of the day. Proininexît men, almo, were being
arrestedI and tlirown iiîto prison every day, %vithout any cause.
A great fear rested 0o1 ail. Suîîday afternoon, Nov.- 17, in one
uf the Christian quarters of the city, so0lî1le isorder occurred
which proved to lie the preîrîde o! a terrible stormn whîich broke
ýIl ail its fury otu the Christiatis nex.t morrirsg.
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At an., large numbers of soidiers were turncd loose on the
innocent and unsuspecting Christians of Marash. Soon we
begani to hecar rifle ahots in varions parts of the city, increaBing
as tiine %vent on to a reguiar fusilade. At about half.past eighit
bouses were set on)flire iu the principal Chtristian quarters of the
city. Titese fir-es spread and increased in fnry as the day %vore
oèn. Meantime, in addition to shooting and burning, wholesaie
plundering was going on. In ail titis, the soidiers took the iead.
The massacre wvas keî>t ni> outil the evening, Nvhert the soldiers

wvere recalled to camp and the pe0ple Nvho -%vere plundering wvere
sent home.

The soidiers ivere robbiug the bouses in our iminediate neigit-
bourhood, and the neiglibours iii great terror wvere runuiing iiit>
ur yard for protection.

WVe liad our sttidents corne over, too, including the girls f romn
the coliege, accomnpanied by Miss Blalzeiy and Miss Hess. Of ont
theologicai students, Samnuel and Stiiiyon rentained in the seini-
aay yard. About ten o'ciock soidiers brokze into the yard, and

began to punder the academny boarding bouse.
lirst tltey iooked for armns and iioni ; failing to find either,

they seized the wife of the, o, crseer by thte throat andi toid lier
she muet becomne a Moslim. Slie screamed and begged thein to
let iier go, whicbi they linaily did p~hen tltey discovered Samtuel
and Stilyomt, whx hadà been Itiding in a cave near by. Tbcy sltot
titese twvo yoting mten several tirnes, and hacked thein witli their
swords, and also shot a mn, a neighbour, whom they discovered
on the premises.

Titat nighit Samuel died from biis wvounds; Stiilyon xviii te-
cover, we hope. We 'mad about two liundred persons on our
premises that niglit, a.. J tbey stayed umttil yesterday. We do
not know how mny were killed in ail, nur how many ho(ues
ivere burned ; but the number ntust be large. ]?erhaps two
hundred iouses and 1,500 ineni-iranv of them icading men-
may not be far fromn the truth. Women were not shot or iii-
treated, thougli some arc reported to have î>erished tn the flames.
Many Christian fainilies wvere protected by friettdiy Moslems.

Tn'ea.ure'sAck-noîvledgment3- Dec. l6t l, 1895, to Jan. 161k, 1896.

TORONTO BBANCIL.-Toronto, Zion Auxiliary, Thank offering
for Homte Missions, $5.08, and for Foreign Missions, $5.07T, amsd
undesignated, $4 40; 1. subacription (additional) t%) Monthly
Leaflet, 10 crints ; St,>uffviiie Auxiliary. 10 subacriptions to
Monthiy Leaflet, $1 ; Toronto, Nt>rtltern ... axiiiary, 80 subscrip.
tions to Monthly Leaflet, $8; Pinie Grove A -xiliary, 20 sub-
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scriptions; to tise Monthly Leaflet, $2; Toronto, Broad'ietv
Avenue Auxiliary, for the Rev. James Smnith's use to support
boys in bis schnl Alimednagar, India, froni Sunday-school,
q20.24 ; NIiss I-f. L. Barker and friends $18, and Mr. H. W.
Barker, $18; Toronto, Olivet Auxiliary, 25 subscriptioos to
fontly Leaflet, 82.50 ; inemnbership fee, $10, and for Miss

UJ. Mp'lvjlle's outfit, $5 ; Young Ladies' S. S. class, for Miss
Il. J. Melville's medical îvork, $3 -Toronto, Lond Street
Ao'<iliary, 50 ;ubscriptions to MIoIotL1y Leaflet. $5; Rugby
Aoiviliary, 12 qubicriptions to Monthly Leaflet, $1.20; for the
Rev. F. W. and Mrls. Macalluin, Marash, Turkey (private
accnunt1, $20, aud fromi Mrs'. Charles Harvie, If e mnembershipl
fee, $25 ; Bowvmanville Auxiliary, 14 subscriptions to Monthly
Leaflet, 81.40.

PARIS BRANCH -Hamilton, Immanuel Auxiliary, for unde.
signated, $.5, and for the Ella P. M. WVilliams' Meinorial Fund,

$285 frm a ried, pr Ms. ~atsn, fr Mss M MeviIle's

nutft, $; Pais Axilary,$10.0, udesgnatd, ad 35sub
scriptions to Monthly L~~eaflet,$30PriYLM.Axir,
$3 3; Emro Axilary,20 sbserptins t MonhyLalet

$11, and for Foreign Missions,'$11 ; 50 subscriptiofisto Monthly
Leaflet, $5 ; Maxville " Mission Band," for communion set, $1 ;
Vankleek Hill, Miss Annie MoKillican for Foreign Missions,
$1, snd Miss Emima McKillican for Foreign Missions, $1 ;
Ottawa Auxiliary, 16 subseriptions to Monthly Leaflet, Si160 ;
Hawkcesbury, Mrs. G. H Higginson, for Missions, $1, snd 4
subscriptions to Monthly Leaflet, 40 cents.

(IUELPH I3RANcH.-Garafraxa First Congregational Church
Auxiliary, for undesignated, $20 ; 10 subscriptions to Monthly
Leaflet, $1, and Thank offering for the support of " Galene,"
$1.60 ; Guelph Auxiliary, for Home M,%issions, $8.12 ; for
Foreign Missions, $2.78 ; undesignated, 83.56 ; 20) subscriptions
to Monthly Leaflet, $2 and for communion set, 51.10; Mrs.
Bouit, Si ; Mrs. Jas. âoldie, $1 ; Mrs. J. Harris, $1 ; Mrs.
J. W, Lyon, $1 for merabership fees ; Belwood Auxiliary,
$5 94, undesignated.

LITOWEL B RANCE. -Kincardine Auxiliary, 10 subscriptions
tn Monthly Leaflet, $1, and undesignated. $4 ; Listowel
Auxiliary, inembership fee, $10; 13 subscription8 to W onthîy
Lpaflet, $1 -30 ; for Miss M. MelviIle's outfit, $3, and for corn-
Munin pet, $1 ; Wingham Auxiliary, 10 babscriptions to
MUonthly Leaflet, 81.
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LONDON BRANCII. -Forest Auxiliary, 20 subscriptions toý
Monthly Leaflet, $2.

ONTARIO (xîot connected wvitlî branchs.) -Scotland, 10 sub.
.4cri ptions to Montlîly Lcaflet, $1 ; ]3rantford, 10 subscriptions
to Monthly Leaflet, 81 ; Frome, 10 bubseriptionB to Monthly
Leaflet, $1.

MANITOBA BIIANCI. Winnîipeg Union Au>.iliary, for Thank
offering undesignated, 814.50.

NOVA SCOTIA.-Milton, Queen's o., from Mrs. Nathan
Tupper, 10 subscriptions to Monthly Leaflet, $1 ; Truro, froni
Mrs. J. WVood, 10 subscriptions to Monthly Leaflet, S1, and
membership fee, S1.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANcH.-Montreal, Zion Auxiliary,
Thank offering for the Eila F. M. Williams' Memorial Fund,
84.70, for commuunion set, $2. 50, and 23 subscriptions to Monthly
Leaflet, $2.50 ;Zion " Mission Bauid," for communion set, 81;
1)an'.ille Auxiliary, 10 subscriptions to Mosîthly Leaflet, $1;
Melbourne Auxiliary, 15 subscriptions to Mlonthly Leaflet,
$1. 50 ; Montreal, Calvary Auxiliary, 35 subscriptions (addi.
tional) to Montiîly Leaflet, 83.50 ; and Mrs Fleet, 10 subscrip.
tions to Monthly Leaflet, 81 ; Calvary 'Missionary Needles,"
15 subscriptions to Monthly Leaflet, 81.50, and for coin-
munion set, 50 cents ; Glanhy Auxiliary, 30 subiý
scriptions to Monthly Leaflet, 83; Lenno:,ville Auxi.,
liary, 5 subseriptions to Monthly Leafiet, 50 cents»'.
Franklin Centre, from Rockburn, 5 subscriptions to Mounthly
Leaflet, 50 cts ; St. Andrewv's East, 1l subscriptions to Monthly
Leaflet, 81.40; Montreal, Eminanuel Auxili-try, for the Freder.'
ick Stevenson Mernorial Chape], Ar-upu-Kottai. India, $23'i
and for Catechist at Kundulari, LIxdia, $20; 5 subscriptions
(additional) to àl osîthly Leaflet, 50 cts.; Georgeville, Mrs. P. S.
iiiddell, tucmber.,hilp fee, $1 ; undesignated 854, nd one subý
scription to Monthly Leaflet, 10 cts.; l'oint St. Ch arles Auxsl*.
ary, 10 subscriptious to Monthly Leaflet, $1; Cowansville
Auxiliary, 20 subscriptions to Monthly Leaflet $2.

Total for Ontario, 8300.99; Quebec, 876.70; Manitoba, 814.50,
Xova Scotta, 83.00; grand total, 8395.19.

DIRECTIONS FOa MNONTaLy LKSFLE"'-Subscrlptions, 10 cents a year, pav
able ln aâvance; all orders and money to be sent tbrough the Brandi
Treasurers to the Treasurer of the Woman's Board, Mrs. Frances A.
Sànders, 125 Itackay Street, Montreal, P.Q.

The MONTHLY LEAFLET of the Canada Con egatonal Wonian'8 Board
of MiSsions Is prlnted and publitihed at the WiM1tnessa" building, corner of
Crajg and St. Peter Streets, blontres!, P.Q.


